Joseph Edmund Sullivan
in the Florida, Marriage Indexes, 1822-1875 and 1927-2001

Order Original Marriage Record

Add alternate information

Report issue

Name: Joseph Edmund Sullivan
Spouse: Suzanne Robin Amster
County of Marriage: Miami-Dade
Marriage Date: 31 Aug 1996
Gender: Male
Race: White
Certificate: 098875
Source: Florida Department of Health

Source Information

Original data:
- Marriages records from various counties located in county courthouses and/or on microfilm at the Family History Library.

Description
This database is a collection of about 11.7 million individuals who were married in the state of Florida between 1822-1875 and 1927-2001. Learn more...

Write a comment.

Make a Connection
Find others who are researching Joseph Edmund Sullivan in Public Member Trees
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Suzanne Robin Amster
in the Florida, Marriage Indexes, 1822-1875 and 1927-2001

Name: Suzanne Robin Amster
Spouse: Joseph Edmund Sullivan
County of Marriage: Miami-Dade
Marriage Date: 31 Aug 1996
Maiden Name: Amster
Gender: Female
Race: White
Certificate: 098875
Source: Florida Department of Health

Order Original Marriage Record
Add alternate information
Report issue

Source Information

Original data:
- Marriages records from various counties located in county courthouses and/or on microfilm at the Family History Library.

Description
This database is a collection of about 11.7 million individuals who were married in the state of Florida between 1822-1875 and 1927-2001. Learn more...

Write a comment.

Suggested Records
U.S. Public Records Index, 1950-1993, Volume 1
Suzanne R Amster
U.S. Public Records Index, 1950-1993, Volume 1
Suzanne R Amster
U.S. Public Records Index, 1950-1993, Volume 1
Suzanne R Amster
U.S. Public Records Index, 1950-1993, Volume 1
Suzanne R Amster